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poor penny-a-liner in one of the haunt,; of 
~uch people, and get him to throw to· 
gether forty or fifty pages on the parti. 
cular suhject, paying him miseraLic wage:"' 
for the work.-1i't-Bits. 

(Thieves), "delivered d()(lye."' 

.-\lired send~ lai~ sen·ant with goods to 
a cu:-.tomer, with orders to bring Oack the 
goods or the money. The servant takes 
the goods. and hands. in th~ bill, and the 
customer says, on reading the bill, u All 
right, put the goods down therr," which 
the man doe,., cxve~tint: that the cu~tomer 
i" about to pay the hill. \\"hen he h:~.:-; 

done so, the ~u-.t.jrncr ~1.ys he will call 
and pay hi" m.a~tcr: Lut on the man tell· 
in~ him he IHll"l take the ~o(lds hack if 
lht' hill i.-. 11 0 1 toaid, the ru.-tonv: r replit'-. 
that he ha .; ddin:rcd the goods, that th· y 
01re llr )W in thr~ po~~c~-.ilm of the purr-h;l<,l"f, 
and that if he to.Htch c-. them he will gi\·e 
him in ch;lr ..:t• of the police. - Tit-Jlits. 

Tiu' " t i<ly dud~/e," dress in~ 
"Jl chihln·n so that they look 
titly, and slowly walking al>ont 
the ~trct\t:-o with this g-cnninf' 
or l>orrowctl family fL•r l>egging 
ptl rpos('~. 

To dod,,,., to tra<:k otw in a 
Stl'althy lll:tlllll' T. 

Then.-· -. nut the :-m:J.I\e ... t <bn.:::er in it 
.. it 's otd y to .f,,~,~~~' a \\VIIl:uJ. • • I 

c.1n dv th.1t pretty wt:\1. 1 know. . . I 
wa -. a n:~nl ar cuttir.g "!lLik w :, ,~ n I wa.;, ;;t 

!-Chuvl.- I )j, - {·o~· : ( )//-: ·o· [;,•i .•t. 

Dodger (eonuuon), a trkky l"'r· 
'nn, a "'"iJull<-r. llil"kl'll' ha' 
immurtaJi,,·d tlw W•n·<l by hi
el<aract'"r of tl "' Artful llud:ttr 
in Oliver Twi>t. (l'OJ•IIlar), a 
dram. l l'ro,·inei:d), a ni~hl· 

eap. twtwe tlu:! lat.tt·r meanin1-". 
~ . \ml·ril'an \, thi:::. tl'rlll , tnL'anitl~ 
a ruun<l roll or (J:tt of w:.iz<·· 
ltrt·ati. i~ HJ •t-·nn·ntly tlcri\t_•,l 
fruu1 t lit• :o-!llllt· \\"t•rd a s apJ~li~··l 

t<l any object of a similar shape 
(t.g., in vulgar slang, the penu). 
In Dutch, dag or dagje (m rnd· 
tje dagg) means a short bit of 
rope. Dot or dotje is also a ball 
of wool, cotton. &c., generally 
,;poiJecl, decaying, or in a mass. 

Dodo (old), a common expressiou 
for a fussy old man, or de
cn·pit man. 

Dod-rottedest (American), a eu· 
phemistic form of swearing; 
sometimes "dod-fetched,""dod· 
gas ted." 

\V~ll , sir, th~re was th~ tlotl· rotlrtln! 
machine you ever saw. A nice-looking: 
man "ith Llack whiskers was turning 
away at a big 'balance· wh~~l made oi 
ch:unpagne bottles. - Suf~rl"r bttrr 

o~-""" · 

Dog (societ~·), a man ; a gay dO']. 
a jolly dvy, a careless dog, &c. 
The word dog now has come to 
mean in society a !!'eutleman of 
an amorous turn of mind, who 
has great succes~ among the 
la<li<>s. 

(,\merican). doJ, dog·go~cl. 
God and God damnt:d , as 
it i,; popularly explain<>d; it 
l>.-ing- b0liPvPd that d•>fl is the 
word l;o,l reversed. "I'll be 
<lo~~etl ·· i,; the common form. 
and it is n·ally never used 
to scriou,;ly ~i~nify anyt bing :;o 
"xtrewe as H ernal condemnn· 
tiun. lt is po,;,ibly a Kew York 
won!, aiHl may therefore be de· 
ri,·cd from the Dutch daugm , 
to sumn1011 to judgment, to 
armi:.rn. If this be "'- there 
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